
MEXICAN SITUATION IMPROVED PLUG COCK.CENERAL CASTRO "Our Personal Guarantee
Provided With Remevable Sleev tALARMS WASHINGTON

!o all Sliin SuUerers"Psoilitat FUpalrs.
A plug cock or faucet la much more

destrahl than a. compression cock or The Wlnn-- OumpanyPresident Calls Special Cabinet screw faucet because It ia cheaper to
produce and la quick acting, for a Too aloabottle will cost yon nothing.
quarter turn or lea of tb lever of tbMeeting to Consider

Plans plug cork will wholly shut off th flow
or open It to full flow, where wltb a
compression cork several turn are
necessary. However, tb objection toWashington. After prolonged

oablnat session Secretary of But
plug cock I that It I not durable

nd I apt to leak, furthermore.

bar been In bnttnem In this town
for eonie tlm, and w are looking to
bund up tr1 by always sdvuing our
patron light.

So wha w tell reu that we have
foun the enema remedy and tiiat w

(b4 bn-- of It with the manufacturer
Iron clad guarantee, backed by ouraelvm
you ean apnrj neon H thst we rive our
advice not In eraer to U a tew bottl- -

ot medicine to kln sufferers, bnt be-
came w know how It will help our
bualneae it w help our pi Iron.

W keep In stork snd Hell, alt the well
known skin remedies. Hut w will ay
tin: lr you are ur7rinc from any
kind of skin trouble, ecxema, peoiisai.rh er tetter, w wnt you te try a full
!. b'.ttle of U U Li prescription.

And. If it doe not do the work. Ui

Knox waa directed by President Taft
to reply to the request of Francisco L

te i'ioi.
Aasin and araln w have seen bow v

fe drun of till aimpl tub apcUsto the ekln. take away th ttcb.
And tb cuis all seem to be

p.rmanent.
1. U. V. Preeerlpllon made by the

D. D. D. Labortorle of ( hlcaco, la
comnoiwd of thymol, glycerin, oil of
wintergreen and other lieulin-- . aoothln,
cooling Ingredient. And If you. r
Just crazy with Itch, you will feci
ooth.d and cooled, the Itch aholtely

lied woy tb mo.nent you appUaut
this I. V. It.

W have aesd fast friends of norm
tbaa one fsjstfly by recommending thi
romedy to a kln cufferer here and)
there and we want you to try It aw
on our poaiuv y guarantee.

tb repair of ping cock la rather ex
Madero of Mexico for definite state- - pensive. Trouble usually manlfeeta It--

eelf In wear of tb edges of tb port.men, of tb policy of tb United State

IS

if - 1 1
lownra mwiiu.

Upon leaving tb Whit Hous Sec

Th Wlnnek Company. Prineviiie. Oregc

retary Knox reiterated that Interven-
tion waa not now contemplated nor
would there be any change In th
naval or military plan relating to
Mexico.

Th report from Mexico City that
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Democratic Party Leaders Are

Divided On Appropriation

Question

Whlngtun. Tli genaral problem
of Democratic appropriation im lk-t-

up In a confnrvnc of Democratic
advocate of economy. Th action of

house naval affair committee,
whn th Iiemocrsts, after an all day
ootiforenc, failed to rMch an agree-
ment to cut down th 1148,000.000 to
be carried by tlx naval appropriation
bill, waa the principal subject of n

by tha 10 member of th
house who are determined upon econo-

my.
Tha party leader are greatly dis-

turbed by tha split In tha bouaa on
th question of appniprlat'ona. Tb

appropriation bllla, according to

Kllig.rald, of New York,
chairman of th appropriation coin-mltt-

will plac th country' expend-

itures-at a point hinder than baa yat
bran reached, aud tconomy advocate
deulur that tha appropriations of tills

congress will b at least $100,000,000
over tb billion mark.

Th Democrat who are opposed to
th two baltlnablp progrnmm declare
that unlvaa tha amount carried by th
naval bill la materially raducad they
wtll prosecut a filibuster which will

prevent th paaaag of tha bill at thl
aaaalon.
Would Bar Strike by tailing Road.

Th threatened tleup of (4 eastern
rallruada by tha proposed atrik of
firemen waa tha baaia of a resolution
for government ownrhlp of thaa
railroad properties. Introduced when
th bouaa assembled by IWprosenla-tl-

Merger.

th armistice bad been declared off

and that hostilities had been resumed
caused Intense Interest among tb
cabinet officers.

the alarming Information

THE HAMILTON STABLES

J. H. WIOLE, Proprietor
PRIXEVILLE. OREGON

Btock boarded by the day, week or month at
Reanonable rates. Remember ue wben in

Frineville. Rates Keasonable. We bare

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent

that bas continued to com Into Wash
ington for the laat few daya, not
member of the president's cabinet fa

Bll bjr tnnrtou Press Aaavelatlea, vored intervention wben summoned to

tb meeting.

SCIEimriC AMEKICAfl.lt Y.

rxoa cock wtr bkmovxblb slxitb.
nd the only way of repairing th

Oenaral Castro, formar Dlctstor of

Vansiusla, who won hi fight to land The strictest censorship on all dis

damage I to replace tb worn offIn th Unltsd Stats. patches bas been established In Mex-

ico City. plug wltb a new ou.
Government official took charge of In order to reduce tbl Hem of ex

Brief News of the week pense and provide a ready mean oftb cable office and discarded mes-aage- a

of correspondent to their pa repairing a worn off plug cock an In

pers. ventor bas recently designed a cock

having a removable sleev on the plug.
Wben tb port through this deer be

By a Tot of two to on tb voters
of th olty and county of Denver de-

cided for commission form of govern
The president was plainly disturbed

Pioneer-:-Butt- erto learn that communication between come badly worn It la a simple matment. Mexico and the United State waa pre ter to remove tb ping from tb cock
and replace tb worn (leave wltbcarious and that an aparently strictMember of th Now York stock

exchange are considerably exercised
new one. Tb details of tb Inventioncensorship bad been Instituted by

over Governor Hulxer's lateat message are shown In tb accompanying cnb None BetterMexican autborltlee. ilia fear ha
been that such a condition might ariseto th legislature, recommending that

tha exchang b Incorporated.
A key on the body of the plug Bta a

keyway In the sleeve and Insure prop-

er register of tb port In tb sleevand that American In Mexico City
Direct election of aaloonkeeper by might find themselves facing a situsMerger' reaolutlon prooaed that In

popular vote I proposed In an amend
tlon ilk that which existed In Pekln wltb those In tb plug. Tb plug Is

held In place 00 the cock by mean ofcaaa of a atrlka and tla up of tha rail'
at the time of the Boxer rebellion.ment to a bill for regulation of th

laauance of liquor licenses, offered 1 a nut bearing against a spin ring
washer, not shown In tb engraving.

way system for mora than a week, tha
president of tha United State should
be empowered to sell the railway
with all their terminal, belt lines,

in foutn uaaota legislature.
ARMISTICE IS SOON BROKENA government suit alleging that the Money Back if You Are Not Satisfied.

Made at Home.t'hleago ft Northwestern railway com-

pany la guilty of working It telegraland, coal .mine, workshops aud oth
Heavy Firing Soon Announces Return

of Troop to Poatpher more than nine hour a day
er propertlea on the ground of public
emergency, and bla right of eminent

The Color of Wster.
Bom Interesting experiment were

made at Llege for the purpose of ascer-

taining the true color of water. The
water was first boiled four hours over
potash mnngnnat and permanganate
aud then distilled twice In platinum
vessels and the product received In a

waa filed at Chicago. Penalties ag
gregatlng 1.10,(00 are naked.

Mexico City. Hostilities were re-

sumed with renewed fierceness after
a truce which lasted only a tew hours.

The armistice signed at 2 o'clock

domain mill to mnnsge and openite
them through .the poat office depart-met-

until congress should c rout a a
A bill providing for a minimum

wage for women waa passed by the
llrer vessel protected from contact j

Kansas house of representative. Itdepartment of rallwuy,
Filibuster Sounds Knell of DIM. Sunday morning by the representa

tives of both sides, agreeing to sus Co.flxea $D a week fur nine-hou- day
a the minimum wage of all womenVnles "economy Democrnta." led Pioneer Cream

Agents DeLaval Separator.
worker, except domestic servant.

pend operations for 24 hours, waa bro-

ken before noon. Soon sounds of

heavy cannonading and the whirr of

machine guua announced the return

by Itepreneiiiullv Itoddcnberry, quit
ft d titit tit iKiilnl whnt they char- -

actcrlie na extravagant appruprlatlon
Every member of th West Virginia

legislature except those against whom
Indictments have been returned, to-

gether with many other
--0

of the federal troops to their post In

from of the arsenal. It appeared a If

the words of Madero and Dlax might
prove prophetlo and that thla time

persona, have been aummoned to ap
pear before th apeclnl grand Jury In
th Kanawha county Intermediate the battle should be to a finish
court.

with the air. This water when evapo-

rated left no ataln.
In order to obtain the requisite depth

of water for the light to pass through
and make any color It would glv visi-

ble, there were used glass tubes of six-

teen feet In length and rather more

than one and one-hal- f Inchea In width.
The tubes were closed at both end by
glass lints and furnished with a pip
throtieb which the water could be in-

troduced. When pure water was
placed In these tube and white light
sent through It the color was of a blu
--of which It Is dllllcult to represent the
purity." It la aald that the finest blue
on a fine day In a mountain region,
abov the grosser emanations of the
soil, can alone be compared with It
No change occurred when' the water
was kept In the tubes for several
weeks. The addition of. a little lime-wate- r,

which appeared quite limpid,
entirely stopped the passage of the
light. Just aa If Ink had been put In.

A man who buy merchandise on
the Installment plan and falls to keep

President Madero reiterated bia re-

fusal to comply with the suggestion of

the senators that he resign. He de-

clared that he still was able to domin-

ate the situation and that, If given
up hla payments can recover all the
money paid on It If the Installment
bouse takes the goods away from him, time, he would crush the rebel forces.

D. P. Adamson & Co.,
Druggists

For Drugs, Patent Medicines, Chemicals

Lowney's Candies, Ice Cream Soda, Sta-

tionery and Prescriptions see

D. P. Adamson & Co.

according to a decision bnnded down General Dins bad not shown himself
by Justice Louis W. Marcus, of the to bo greatly In favor of the armistice.

He consented to It out of respect forsupreme court of New York.

"Guilty as charged in three counts the efforts of the American ambassa
of the Indictment," was the verdict dor and the ministers of the powers

to bring about a ceasatlon of hostili
ties until foreigners and other non-

rendered In Cincinnati by the Jury
tryliiff the case of John H. Patterson
and th "8 other official or former
officials of the National Cash Iteglster

combatants within the xone of the
fluhling could bo removed to a posi
tion of comparative safety. 1

Car of an Electric Fan.
Most people have no use for an elec-

tric fan In the winter. It should be
stowed away properly, however, so
that It will be kept In good condition
and be rciuly for service next season.
Here's the best way to do it: After
you have unscrewed the connecting

There Is little actual suffering from

lack of food or shelter within the city,
but there Is a vast amount of dis

comfort and great danger to those who i

bills. It appeared almost certain ttnit
no more bills would ba passed In th
1io..ku at tbla lon.

The fllibUHterera are now preparing
to prevent action on th tIK0.0O0.0O0.

prnr.ton bill now pending. In the house.
Hit naval bill, which provides for

two new battleships and cnrrles an
of (Uit.noo.ono, waa allow-

ed to atnnd but the public buildings
bill was cut until It now carries only
about ll'&.OUO.OUO,

President Vetoes Immigration BUI,

President Tnft vetoed the Durnett-lMllliigha-

Immigration bill, stating
In a tpnoliil niiUKO to the senate Hint

hla reason for doing so were based

upon protest from vurluua foreign
government.

In hla President Tuft sus-

tained the objections to the lltcrucy
text, saying Id part:

"I do this reluctantly. Til bill s

many viilimliln umiMidments to
the Immigration lawn. Insuring greater
certainty of the excluding of umlcslra-blt- i

Immigrants. Hut 1 cannot make

up my mind to hIkh a bill whose chief

provision vlolnto principle which
oiiK.ht. In my opinion, to be upheld."

Joe Cannon Dined.
The head of the nation, the cabinet

iiihI officials, high and low, mot to

tons! mid wine and dine "Uncle Joe"
( iinuon, and wiuh hint "Godspeed back
to Danville, III." "Uncle Joe," his

ulnar tilted buck along the
angle, sat back, nt time

overwhelmed with emotion na he felt
the touch of human frlondHhlp anions
the trihiiteu paid hltn by friends and
foe alike.

Set speeches to the "beat fighting
man In public life" were made by
President Taft, Speaker Clark, Secre-

tary Nagel, Postmnstor General Hitch-

cock, Attorney General Wickersham,
Senators Itoot, Williams and Penrose.

Hepreaentutlves McKinley and l,

Senator-elec- t James, and a host
of others.

remain. plug nt the end or the nexinie wire
which has been used to supply current U

Shingles, Mouldings, Windows,
Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc.

SHIPP & PERRY
PRDJEYILLE, OREGON

company, who were charged by the
government with violating the crim-

inal section of the Rhenium anti-trus- t

law.

Saturday, the nnnlversnry of the
blrtn of George Washington, will be
observed as usunl as a public holiday
throughout the country, In the capi-

tal the leading feature of the observ-
ance will be the annual reading of

Waahington'B farewell address In the
senate. Senator Iirandegee of Con-

necticut has been designated to rend
the address.

to tne ran rrnm tne iigntiiig socuei ,5
Castro Freed by U. 8. Court.

New York. Clprlano Castro Is freo
jyej3g3jgEr3Tggr?Ei35r3to come and go In this country at will

Judge Ward, In the federal district
court, sustained the writ of habeas
corpus In hs behalf, overruling the
Immigration authorities. At

plnee the fun on n table and wipe It
off thoroughly with a dry cloth or dry
cotton waste. Go over the whole fan
carefully and get the dust off all the
exposed parts, even the blades. Now
unscrew the tops of the oil cus. which
are at each end of the armature shaft
and fill them with good lubricating oil.

Replace the enps and wind the flexible
connecting wire around the base of the
fan and Inclose the whole In a paper
bag.

Th Autematie Rang.
Tbe latest development in electric

cookery is the automatic range, which
possesses many unique features. It
will get breakfast while you sleep, pre-

pare luncheon while you are shopping
and cook dinner while you are at the
matinee.

The vital parts are a clock and a
thermometer. After tbe food bas been

prepared and placed In Its receptacle
In the range tbe clock automatically
turns on the heat at the appointed
time, and the thermometer automati-

cally turns It off when the boiling, bak-

ing or roasting temperature has been
reached. The stored beat completes the
cooking process.

Hudson

People in the News

Tuesday waa inauguration day In

Prance, when M. Rnlmotid Polncalre
waa formally installed aa president.

President Taft, in recognition of his
services In behalf of universal peace,
Is to receive a gold medal at a testi-
monial reception and dinner to be held
In New York city Friday evening.

General Stewart I Woodford, vet-

eran publicist aud former , United
States minister to Spain, died at his
home In New York. The general waa
78 years old. ,

Jane Addams was the guest of hon-

or at a dinner given by the Progrea-atv-e

club in Chicago on the eve of her
departure for a trip through Asia M-

inor and Egypt.
King George haa sent a letter to

Mrs. Scott, widow of the explorer, In

which he says he knew Captain Scott

Washington Asked to Abandon Fight
On Corporation

Snlem, Or. If diplomacy means

nnythlng, the Washington legislature
certainly Bhould Immediately abandon

Its attempt to shut the Northwestern
Electric compnny out of Oregon, Inso-

far as the selling of electric energy
from Washington to Oregon points la

concerned.
One of the most diplomatic resolu-

tions ever Introduced In the Oregon

legislature, and one which Is aimed to

show the Washington legislature that
Oregon is a friendly neighbor, was

that which was adopted by the house.

It was Introduced by Olson, of Mult-

nomah, and cites th friendly relations
existing between the two states. It
ended by suggesting that if there are
nny grave difference worthy of the
effort of great Btates, that a confer-
ence committee be named by both
states.

REO AND HUDSON
AUTOMOBILESNational Capital Brevities.

Census enumerations In th cities
and towns of the United States will

hereafter be takon largely by letter-oarrier-

If congresB give It sanction
to a plan proposed by Census Director
Durand, In hla annual report, Just
made public.

The New Hudson "37"
Hudson "54" A, Six
Reo the Fifth

Intimately and that he mourns the
loss of a friend.Carrying a total appropriation of

$94,586,628, th army appropriation Robert ("Teddy") Webb, the auto-
mobile bandit, accused of slaying Debill was reported to the senate from

the committee on military affairs,
which increased th allowance made

A Queer Afrloan Plant
In South Africa there Is found a

plant of the genus mesembryanthemum
growing on atony ground which bo

closely resembles a pebble that it is
Invariably taken by the stranger to be
a stoue. . Another species of the same
plant growing on the hills round the
Karoo produce two leaves about a
large as duck' eggs, having a surface
resembling weathered atone of brown-
ish gray color, tinged with green.
These planta look like stones, but for
a abort time they pot forth bright yel-
low flower. Still another species ot
the same plant resemble tha quarts
pebbles among which It grows.

tective Hart at Chicago recently, waa

captured after a revolver battl with
policemen. J, C. Robinson, Agent.

Madras, Ore.
by tha house by $880,450.

An aggregate of $19,800,081 Is ex Incensed at th destruction of their 2-- 6

States Hold Conference.
Sacramento. Horticulturist of Ida-

ho and California conferred in the
capltol over the advisability ot modi-

fying th existing quarantine prohibit-
ing the importation ot alfalfa, bee or

honey from Idaho Into California, be-

cause ot th alleged prevalent ot th
alfalfa weevil la several eouatl of
th former Stat.

mall by suffragettes pouring acid Into

th mall boxes, a mob attacked Mr.
pended annually by th gevsrnmeat to
maintain th pubtio health eervloo of

th various departments, according to
a statement forwarded to tb Hull

Kmmelln Pankhurst and other pram--

Inent suffrage leaders at London. Th The Journal is Cheap at $1.50 a yearwomen war badly bruised.by tit secretary of th Uwtuf,


